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The Use of X-ray in the Diagnosis
of Pulmonary Tuberculosis
By RICHARD MCCULLOCH, M B., D.P.H.
from the Belfast Hospital for Sick Children
IN his original monograph, published in 1895, Rontgen suggested that his discovery
might be of use to surgery, but he did not dream that the application of X-ray to
the investigation of intrathoracic disease would prove to be onle of the greatest
diagnostic advances ever made. It is strange that in the U.S.A. and in the
Continent, very much greater use is made of the help of X-ray in arriving at an
early diagnosis than in this country.
Radiology has taught us a very great deal about pulmonary tuberculosis. It has
opened up a field of very interestinig pathological research. The notion of old
observers that phthisis developed just below the apex of the lung holds true no
more. This orthodox view was held by pathologists, who in thousands of necropsies
found the oldest lesion in the apical region; further, they discovered an apical
lesion in ninety-five per cent. of patients who had not died from pulmonary tuber-
culosis. They therefore concluded that in those cases in which pulmonary tuber-
culosis developed it most probably had its origin in the apical region and spread
from apex to base. Our new conception of the pathology of early phthisis we owe
to Assmann, Lydtin, and, above all, to Redecher, who examined series of radio-
grams of tuberculous patients and followed the course of disease in some of their
patients from the earliest manifestations.It is now generally accepted that the earliest
focus of infiltration, particularly in young adults-a localised caseous broncho-
pneumonia-appears as a rounde(d opacitv, which may occur anixvhere in the lung-
field, but most commonly in the right infra-clavicular region. This is shown on the
skiagram as a definite soft shadow, the mnargins of whliich are not sharply defined.
It is usually deep-seated and surrounded by healthy lunig. rhis early focus of
infiltration is known as the "Assmann" focus. (Fig. 2.) It must be clearly
distinguished from the primary infection in children, in wvhich case, according to
Myers, anl area of inflammation develops wvhere the bacilli settle in the lung; this
parenchymatous lesion may entirely disappear, but very often it calcifies and can be
seen on the radiogram-it is known as Ghon's primary lung focus. Just as a septic
wound in the finger may cause swelling of the gland(is in the auxilla, so the glands
in the hilar regions enlarge and may become caseous; but, fortunately, they more
often become calcareous-a frequent termination of the primary inifectiol. It is not
an uncommon thing to find patients coming to a tuberculosis dispensary alarmed
at having expectorated small calcareous granules, uLsuLially with a little blood. The
radiogram reveals the presence of these small calcareous deposits at the hilum,
which probably have erode(d the broinchi, an(d as the progniosis in such cases is
extremely good we are justified in assuringff the patient that there is nio ground for
his anxiety.
TECHNIQUE.-Chest films cannot be studied satisfatctorily Nwitlhout some knowledge
215of the technique employed by the radiologist. Since a film is merely a shadowgram,
it is essential to know not only the structures traversed by the rays, but also the
relation of the patient to the film at the time of exposure. The radiological positions
are named accor(ding to the part of the chest in contact with the film-holder. Thus
we have an aniterior view wheni the aniterior chest surface is on the plate, or a
posterior view when the posterior clhest surface is on the plate. The possible
positionis are: (1) aniterior, (2) posterior, (3.) right anterior oblique, (4) left anterior
oblique, (5)) right posterior oblique, (6i) left posterior oblique, (7) right lateral,
(8) left lateral. Errors in the interpretationi of radliogranms of the chest have now
automCltically disaippeared by the adoption of the nlew technlique known as the
teleradiographic methodl. This sinmply meanis inicreasing the distance between the
film anid the tube, so that the errors (lue to divergenice of the rays are reduced to a
minimum. Ilhe distanCe usually employed is about six feet. This method gives films
shoxing finer and sharper detail tlhani ra(liograms taken at the more usual shorter
distances, and( has only beenl miade possible as the result of the great improvement
inl the conistructioni of X-ray apparatus. It might be mentioned that the majority
of radliologists in this field prefer to have the patienit in the upright position when
taking the radiiogram, for in the supine position the dliaphragm is higher, the heart
appears broa(ler, anid the great adivantage of seeing fluid-levels is lost.
NORMAL RARIOGRAM. There is hiardly a personi living in a large modern city who
has escaped infectioni witlh the tubercle bacillus, henice there is, strictly speaking,
no such tlhing as a normal radliog-ranm of the clhest. TIhe lunigs are seen as two black
areas intersectedl bv niumerous striatioins on either side of the vhite cenitral shadow
of the heart and imiediastiiiunu. The anterior and posterior surfaces of the ribs
project obliqucly across eaclh other over the lung-shadowv. The first rib is easily
recognisecd by its (lownwarld tilt, and, couniting from this, the other ribs can be
easily enumerated. TIlle clavicular shadow is obvious. In muscular subjects the
pectoral muscles cast a fairly (lenise fan-shaped shadoxv across the middle lung-
fields, with the resuilt that the blackness of the air-containing lung appears deeper
in the upper and( loxver zonies. It is important to recognise the rounded breast
slha(low in the female chest; it may be very prominent, and has been mistaken for
a tumour.
Below, the chest cavity is bounded by the leaflets of the diaphragm. In normal
cases the riglht is a little hiigher thani the left. Sometimes the margin of the
diaphragmii may be irregular in outline, the curve being broken by a number of
shorter curves. This wavy appearanice is cluite niormiial, and is due to the contraction
of the stronig mtuscular fibres as they converge to their insertion in the central
tenclinous part.
Four angles shoul(l receive careful attentioni wlhen inspecting the diaphragm-
the right andl left costo-plhreniic and the riglht'and left cardio-phrenic angles. The
costo-phreniic angles are obliterated by fluid (fig. 2), even in small amounts, and
sometimes the right cardio-plhreniic angles nmay be obscured by a wxell-defined faint
opacitv, wvhich is caulse(d by the iniferior venla cava.
Th1le trachea, containing air, slhows as a (lark streak exactly in midline, (lividing
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bifurcation is occasionally seenl in children. 'I'he shadows oni both si(les of the
heart, about the cenitre of eaclh lunlg-field, are the hilum slhadows. lhey have been
a source of confusioni in (liagnosis, an(dl have conltributed a great (leal to the dis-
respect clinicianis have for the opinioni of radiologists in suspected tuberculosis. It
wvas formerly widely believed tlhat the hlilumn shadow is caused by the summation of
structures commonly present there-bronichi, blood-vessels, lymphatics, and con-
nective tissue. According to Fislhberg, at present the conlsentsus of opinion is that
the network is mainly of vascular origin caused by the main pulmoniary artery and
the radiating strie of its branches. Clinically we see this viewv confirmed in the
lungs of patienlts withi mIitral sten)osis, in whom the hilar slhadows and lung mark-
inigs are greatly intenisifie(l. Recently the National TIuberculosis Association has
attempted to establislh stand(lardls for those who examinie chests of children, and in
the report state: "'I'he normal chest of a child from a rdentgenological standpoint
is subject to such wiide variation withlini normal limits as to be beyond the possibility
of exact description."
At times the interlobar fissures, especially the fissure betweeni the right upper
and middle lobes, is visible on the radiogramn; in fact, Kerlev mainitains that a good
film should show it invariably,. It is in the line of radiation in the anterior position,
and appears as a thin hair-like line in the fourtl-i inter-space. In cases of effusion
localised in this fissure (fig. 4), a wedge-shaped opacity is seen xvith its base at the
periphery. Ihe oblique or primary fissure whlichi is presenit on both si(les cannot be
seen in the anterior-posterior view.
The lung-fields are divide(d for purposes of radiological (lesci-iption into three
zones. I'he upper zonie extenids from the apex of the lunig to rib two, the middle
zone from rib two to rib four, and(l the lower one from rib four to the base of the
lung. TIhe fiel(ds are traversed by lung-markings or lunig-striationis xvhich radiate
from the hilumii as soft bralclhinlg shadows (liminlishinig in wvidth as the periphery is
reached. Increase in the lunig-markings inay occur as the result of:
1. Engorgement of the blood vessels from active conigestionl from some acute
inifection of the lungs, or passive congestioni from cardiac failure, as in asthma
or emphysema.
2. Changes in the bronchial wall from iniflammationi suchl as chronic bronchitis.
3. Engorgement of the lvmplhatics associated with tuberculosis, or acute
infections, as in influenza.
4. Incrcased production of peribronchial fibrous tissue as the result of chronic
bronichitis or the constanit inli<dation of irritant particles.
Great care must be exercised in the initerpretation of lung-markinlgs. Formerly,
anly increase in density arouLncd thle bronchii was supposc(l to ind(licate tuberculosis,
and hence the term 'peribronclhial phthisis' came to be use(l. TIhey are but an
exaggeration of the normal, and( are seen in all chronic infections of the bronchial
tree. The term 'peribronchial phthisis' has now been (Iropped. Again, as the linear
markings pass out they curve in all directionis, and(i frequently the larger ones form
curved outlines, which must not be mistaken for a cavity. Cross-sections of the
217bronchi and vessels are often to be seen in the fields. As the bronchi contain air
they appear as dark spots, circular or cylindrical in shape, and may be differentiated
from cross-sections of the blood-vessels by the fact that they later appear bright
on the film.
The normal heart is seen as an oval shadow to the left of the centre of the chest.
Its right border consists of two distinct shadows with a notch dividing them. The
lower shadow is the border of the right auricle, and the upper is the ascending
part of the arch of the aorta. Sometimes the superior vena eava is shown as a less
dense shadow overlapping the ascending aorta. The left border of the heart, seen
radiologically, has three shadows. The upper is the aortic arch, the second is the
pulmonary artery, and the third is the left ventricle.
In the diagnosis of pulmonary tuberculosis, pride of place must be given to a
thorough, systematic examination and a careful analysis of the symptoms and
physical signs. Radiology is by far the most certain, and often supplies the most
trustworthy evidence of all the ancillary aids to diagnosis; in fact, Burrell has
stated that he would choose radiology, if limited to one method alone, in diagnosing
pulmonary tuberculosis. It is sometimes complained that the art of clinical
diagnosis is becoming lost owing to the strides made by clinical pathology and the
use of the X-ray. It must be emphasised, however, that instead of radiology being
considered a substitute for the clinical examination, it should rather be recognised
as complementary to it. WA'e must depend upon a careful appraisement of all the
available evidence-clinical, pathological, and radiological; always remembering
that radiology is a good servant but a bad master.
In many cases of advanced pulmonary tuberculosis a screen examination is
sufficient to clinch the diagnosis and give all the necessary information required.
But in the early diagnosis of phthisis its use is somewhat limited. In the first place,
the advantage of having a permanent record is lost; secondly, the brightening up
of an apex during cough is not a reliable sign, as it is open to many fallacies;
thirdly, a limited movement of the leaflet of the diaphragm on the affected side was
held, until a few years ago, to be a radiological sign of great value. It is now
known that diaphragmatic excursions vary greatly in normal individuals, and may
be influenced as a result of pathology in the chest above the diaphragm or in the
abdomen below the diaphragm-hence its diagnostic worth is not great.
There is a trap into which we are all too ready to fall in refusing to diagnose
pulmonary tuberculosis owing to the absence of those physical signs which formerly
constituted the chief means of clinical diagnosis. Absence of proof is not proof of
absence-, and it must be remembered that the early symptoms of phthisis are not
lung symptoms, but are general and constitutional in their manifestation.
Frequently the X-ray examination reveals unmistakable evidence of pulmonary
tuberculosis in cases where the expert clinician fails to detect anly definite signs of
intrathoracic disease. Melville says:
1. Definite infiltration can be demonstrated upon an X-ray film at quite an early
stage of the disease, and frequently before clefinite physical signs are evident.
2. X-ray evidence extending over a period of some months, and consistently
218negative, may be taken as conclusive proof of the non-existence of pulmonary
tuberculosis.
3. That in cases in which physical signs are present it may be assumed that the
initial stage has passed, and in such cases the X-ray picture will show, as a
rule, much more extensive disease than can be demonstrated by physical
examination.
Difficulties in the diagnosis of phthisis frequently occur in advanced as well as in
early cases, especially when both lungs are involved. Here the evidence obtained
on physical examination by comparing one side of the chest with the other breaks
down. The temptation to diagnose some "influenzal" infection is very strong.
Fig. 6 shows extensive infiltration of the upper and middle zones of the right lung
and the upper zone of the left with honeycomb cavitation. Note the high position
of the right leaflet of the diaphragm. No plhysical signls were found on examina-
tioIn, and for a long time the sputum was negative.
A good deal of attention has been paid latcly to a con(litioni known as epituber-
culosis. The term is used to clescribe a benign clinlical syndrome in a tuberculous
child. 'The chief feature is an extensive consolidation of the lung revealed by
percussiotn and auscultationi. 'T'lhe oniset mayi be abrupt, or insi(lious with fever,
lasting for several weeks. 'Tlhe radiogram (fig. 7) shows a homogencous shadow
involving a complete lobe. 'I'he child conitinues sick for months. Serial radiograms
show that the lesion gradually disappears, without signs of softening or cavitation.
Spence reports having explored the lung lesion and found the tubercle bacillus
in the material in the aperture of the exploring needle. No post-mortem findings
have been reported, as practically all get well. 'rhe view has been advancedl that
these lesions are merely an allergic reaction of the pulmonary tissues around a
tuberculous focus.
Enough has been stated to show the value of X-ray in the diagniosis of pulmonary
tuberculosis. But noxvadays it is not sufficienit to establislh the presence of the
disease; we must know its anatomical positionI, the type ancl character of the
lesion-wlhether it is acute miliary, acute pInCumOnlic, acute ulcerative, or chronic.
The proper treatment of the disease demands a knowled(ge of these important
points.
DESCRIPTION OF RADIOGRAMS.
FIG. 1.-Radiogram of the clhest of a hcalthy young woman.
FIG. 2.-Right infraclavicular infiltration (Assmann focus). 'I'he lesion is becoming
cicatrised. Note that the right costo-phrenic is obliterated by a slight
amounit of fluid.
FIc.. 3.-Cavitation behind the right clavicle in a female patient. There was no
indication of its presence. Fifty per cent. of the cavities seen on a radio-
gram are silent on physical examination.
FIG. 4. Healing of an effusion in the interlobar fissure.
FIG. 5.-Acute broncho-pneumonic phthisis in the upper zonc of the right lung;
"daughter infiltration" in middle zone of left lung.
FIG. 6.-Extensive infiltration of the upper and middle zonies of the right luing anid
221the upper zone of the left with honeycomb cavitation. Note the high
position of the right leaflet of the diaphragm.
F'rG. 7.-Epituberculosis; homogeneous shadow in the upper and middle zones of
the right lung. The trachea is wvell shown.
FI'G. 8.-Fibroid phthisis. Tubercle bacilli in the sputum for thirty-five years.
Patient at work. Normal lung markings obscured by numerous fibrous
bands; honeycomb cavitation in both upper zones.
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The Use of Tuberculin in the Diagnosis and
Treatment of Tuberculosis
By JOHN R. GILLESPIE, M.A., M.D., D.P.H.,
Chief Tuberculosis Medical Oflicer, Co. Down
DIAGNOSIS.-The Tuberculosis Medical Officer is often asked to decide the question
whether a patient is or is not suffering from tuberculosis. The patient may, for
example, have pleurisy or a history of hemoptysis. After taking the history of the
case, examining the patient carefully, and having the sputum, or other discharge, if
any, examined, he may be able to give a definite opinion. But he frequently meets
with cases in which, after the most careful examination, the diagnosis still remains
in doubt. Even an X-ray photograph may not decide the matter.
It is of great importance to discover as soon as possible whether the case is one
of tuberculosis or not. For if it can be stated with certainty that it is not, this is
a great relief to the patient and his friends. On the other hand, if it be a case of
tuberculosis, now is the time when it can almost certainly be cured if taken
seriously. In order to be on the safe side, some medical officers treat a large
number of doubtful cases as tubercular. But the number can be considerably
reduced by testing with tuberculin, using the subcutaneous test, by which many
more give a negative result than is the case with the Von Pirquet or the intradermal
test. From January, 1913, to March, 1932, I have used the subcutaneous test in
798 doubtful cases. In 344 of these there was no reaction, and the patients were
assured that they were not suffering from tuberculosis. This does not mean that they
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